We provide the first inventory of members of orders Actiniaria (sea anemones sensu stricto) and Ceriantharia (tube anemones) from the Galápagos Islands. Based on observations and collections at 48 localities throughout the archipelago that span nearly a decade, we report on eight species of actiniarians (representing families Actiniidae, Actinostolidae, Aiptasiidae, Hormathiidae, and Isophelliidae) and two of cerianthids (in families Arachnactidae and Botrucnidiferidae). We include live photographs and diagnostic features of the animals, as well as a key and map of their occurrence in the Galápagos. Two actiniarians and one cerianthid are resolved only to genus level; of those identified to species, three of the actiniarians and one of the cerianthids have an eastern Pacific distribution, one actiniarian appears to be endemic to the Galápagos Islands, and two actiniarians are broadly distributed in the Indo-West Pacific.
The noncoral hexacorallian cnidarians of the Galápagos Islands are poorly known. The single chapter on coelenterates in the bibliographic compendium of James (1991) concerns corals; anemones are not even mentioned in the general and summary chapters.
No publications of the Allan Hancock Expeditions treat anemones.
McMurrich (1893) recorded one species of littoral actiniarian, referred to as Antholoba reticulata (Dana), collected in the Galápagos on an expedition of the U.S. Fish Commission steamer Albatross; we infer that it was actually Bunodosoma grandis (see later in this section). He also described a new species, Stephanactis hyalonematis, and documented another species, Actinostola callosa, from deep water in the vicinity of the Galápagos. The new species, the valid name of which is Stephanauge hyalonematis (McMurrich, 1893) , was collected from station 2807 (4 April 1888; 0.40 N, 88.90 W; 812 fathoms [1,485 m] ), and the other, the valid name of which is Actinostola crassicornis (Hertwig, 1882) , was from stations 2807 and 2818 (15 April 1888; 0.48 N, 88.10 W; 392 fathoms [717 m]) (Fautin 2006) . There appear to be only three firstperson reports of anemones in these islands: Darwin noted two species from his 1836 visit to the archipelago (Keynes 2000) but these were not identified, and we have been able to infer the identity of only one of them; Mariscal (1966) recorded one unnamed species of Bunodactis; Okey et al. (2003 Okey et al. ( , 2004 documented ''anemone barrens'' on Fernandina.
No adult cerianthids have been documented from the archipelago. Senna (1907) described the pelagic cerianthid larva Dactylactis mammillata from the northern Galápagos (Liguria station 14: 3 15 0 N, 89 52 0 30 00 W; 0-600 m); Carlgren (1924) transferred this species to the newly established genus Syndactylactis.
We document eight species of sea anemones (order Actiniaria) and two of tube anemones (order Ceriantharia) at 48 localities in the Galápagos Archipelago (Figure 1 ; see Table 1 ) from the intertidal zone to 35 m. All eight species of Galápagos anemones, Table 1 ). which belong to five families, occur on hard substrata; we found no burrowing actiniarians. The two species of cerianthids live burrowed into sand. The actiniarians Bunodosoma grandis (Verrill, 1869) , Phymactis papillosa (Lesson, 1830), and Telmatactis panamensis (Verrill, 1869) and the cerianthid Botruanthus benedeni (Torrey & Kleeberger, 1909) have an eastern Pacific distribution; the actiniarian Anthopleura mariscali Daly & Fautin, 2004, appears to be endemic to the Galápagos Islands; and the actiniarians Anthopleura nigrescens (Verrill, 1928) and Calliactis ''polypus'' are broadly distributed in the Indo-West Pacific.
Of those identified only to genus, the actiniarian Aiptasia and the cerianthid Arachnanthus belong to widely distributed tropical genera; the other actiniarian, Antiparactis, belongs to a genus for which too little is known to establish geographic affinities. Not included in this inventory are members of another taxon of soft-bodied hexacorallians, order Zoanthidea: colonies occur on rock faces in the low intertidal and high subtidal, and subtidally on black coral. We have seen no members of order Corallimorpharia in the Galápagos. Our inventory includes the most commonly encountered species from the intertidal zone and diving depths based on our own observations as well as those of Paul Humann (New World Publications, Inc.) and Ken Collins and Jenny Mallinson (University of Southampton, United Kingdom). Other species of sea anemones and possibly of cerianthids occur in shallow waters of the Galápagos Islands; we have collected and photographed specimens of actiniarians for which there was insufficient information to make a good identification. We provide black and white images of the animals dealt with in this article; color images of them will be included in a forthcoming field guide (C. P.H., unpubl. data) , which is a companion to three already published (Hickman 1998 , Hickman and Finet 1999 , Hickman and Zimmerman 2000 . A key to live animals follows detailed information that consists of appearance in life and preservation. Data on distribution are included in Table 1 as well as in the section concerned with each species. For com-prehensive information on the bibliography, distribution, synonymy, and other aspects of all species, see Fautin (2006) . Specimens were collected by hand intertidally or by diving, examined alive, then preserved in 10% formalin in seawater or in ethanol. Histological sections 8 mm thick were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (Humason 1979) . Cnidae were measured in squash preparations at 1,000Â with differential interference contrast optics. Cnidae terminology is that of Mariscal (1974) .
Locality records for each species are keyed to details in Table 1 and depicted in Figure 1 .
results and discussion
Order Actiniaria Family Actiniidae
Bunodosoma grandis (Verrill, 1869) Figures 2-5 live appearance ( Figure 2 ): Column about as long as wide, although it can lengthen somewhat; entirely covered in nonadhesive small vesicles (as is also true of Phymactis papillosa). An individual typically red, orange, brown, or pink; some individuals have alternating longitudinal stripes of lighter and darker hue. Clonal, as evidenced by likecolored individuals tightly packed together and by division scars on some animals; one individual was observed (in June) dividing longitudinally. Average size about 20 mm column diameter with a wider, undulating oral disk (30-40 mm typically); largest animals seen about 30 mm basal diameter, 60 mm oral disk diameter. Oral disk commonly brown but may have short, white radial lines halfway between mouth and tentacles, which are pointed, relatively short (to half oral disk diameter in length), and very sticky. Tentacles near edge of oral disk; inner longer than outer ones; they may be colorless, gray, or brown, and those of some individuals have deep pink tips and/or white or gray splotches or bands on oral surface. Acrorhagi form white, pink, tan, or pale orange fingerlike projections at distal end of column. Out of water, animal contracts to a conical mound only slightly shorter than its expanded height; it also contracts under strong illumination. Pedal disk typically pinkish but may be red, with mesenterial insertions visible as dark (red) lines.
habitat: The most conspicuous species of sea anemone we encountered in the Galápagos, occurring from midintertidal zone to at least 20 m; especially abundant in the shallow subtidal. Adheres to hard substrata, commonly rock. However, has been recorded from ''wreckage,'' we found a small individual attached to the inside of the broken test of a heart urchin lying on sand, and a photo by Jonathan Green shows it attached to the shell of a hermit crab. Especially in the midintertidal zone, commonly in crevices and under overhangs; subtidal individuals on exposed surfaces, some attached to or surrounded by detailed account: Column vesicles about 1 mm diameter, appear globular but, in life, can be pulled to a length of more than 5 mm; each vesicle a deeper shade than body wall, and vesicle tip typically a brighter shade, but some red vesicles with green cast. We interpret as division scars longitudinal strips of column the width of several typical vesicles in which the vesicles are small or absent. Tentacles may be absent or stubby at distal end of division scar. Tentacles longitudinally fluted when collapsed in life and in some preserved specimens. Acrorhagi at distal end of fingerlike projections; aboral side of projec-tion bears one to several vesicles that contain basitrichs like rest of column; oral side bears single or compound acrorhagus that overhangs deep fosse and that contains holotrichs and basitrichs. Mesenteries hexamerously arranged in four cycles with two symmetrical siphonoglyphs. Cnidom: spirocysts, basitrichs, microbasic p-mastigophores. Figures 3 and 4 show diagnostic histological details for the species; Figure 5 depicts the cnidae, which are inventoried in Table 2 .
notes: The description of this species appeared in Verrill (1869a). We conclude that McMurrich (1893) misidentified specimens of this species collected on the Albatross expedition to the Galápagos as Antholoba reticulata, a name he used presumably because both species have a textured (rather Table 2 for types and sizes. than smooth) column, and their oral disk cannot lie flat, so, especially when the animal is slightly contracted, the oral disk undulates to the point that it can appear lobed (Fautin 1984) . The name A. reticulata is a junior synonym of A. achates, a species that is abundant and widespread in southern South America and into the Subantarctic (Fautin 1984) . In a publication on the anemones of Montemar, Valparaiso, Chile, Carter Verdeilhan (1965) listed A. achates as occurring in the Galápagos; she provided no reference for this information, but it is likely to be McMurrich's (1893) report because she listed A. reticulata as a synonym of A. achates, and McMurrich (1893) was among works on Chilean anemones she cited. A fundamental difference between the species is that A. reticulata has a mesogleal sphincter muscle whereas that of B. grandis is endodermal. We find no evidence that A. achates occurs in the Galápagos and interpret all records of it as misidentifications of B. grandis.
records in the galá pagos islands: The most widespread species we found: Bartolomé (1), Cousins (2), Daphne Major (3), Daphne Minor (4), Darwin (5), Españ ola (6), Fernandina (7, 8), Floreana (9-14), Gordon
Rocks (16), Isabela (21-26), Los Hermanos (27), Marchena (28), North Plaza (30), Pinzó n (31, 32), San Cristobal (34), Santa Cruz (36, 40, 41) , Wolf (47, 48) .
distribution other than the galápagos islands: Nicaragua: Corinto (Verrill 1869a), Rio Brito (Verrill 1869b). Panama: Bay of Panama (Verrill 1869a). Peru: Paita (Verrill 1869a), Zorritos (Verrill 1869a).
Phymactis papillosa (Lesson, 1830) Figure 6 live appearance ( Figure 6 ): Column, oral disk, and tentacles of every individual found solid bright red. As in Bunodosoma grandis, column entirely covered with small vesicles. Column length and diameter in all animals examined about 50 mm; pedal disk about equal to column diameter but oral disk, which lies flat, somewhat wider. Sticky, bluntly pointed tentacles short (to about a quarter oral disk diameter in length) and longitudinally fluted when contracted or collapsed. Tentacles arise from marginal half of oral disk.
habitat: The most distinctive species of sea anemone encountered in the Galápagos. Note: Letters refer to components of Figure 5 . Dimensions of cnidae are length Â width in mm, n ¼ total number of capsules measured, N ¼ proportion of animals studied that contained a particular type of cnida.
a Some seem to have spirocysts of two size categories, but the line between the categories differs among individuals.
Not common; inconspicuous because it attaches to underside of rocks in the lowermost intertidal and uppermost subtidal zones. detailed account: Column vesicles about 1 mm diameter, appear globular; tip of each vesicle same color as body wall: a lighter shade of red than the rest of the vesicle. Pedal disk pinkish with mesenterial insertions visible as dark (red) lines. Acrorhagi at margin: each with several bumps on aboral side, red-tipped pink projection on oral side overhangs deep fosse; contain holotrichs and basitrichs (uncommon small ones and common large ones). Actinopharynx pink. Cnidom: spirocysts, basitrichs, holotrichs, microbasic p-mastigophores.
notes: This is likely the species of which Darwin remarked ''Color uniform most beautiful Lake Red'' (Keynes 2000:288 Anthopleura nigrescens (Verrill, 1928) Figure 7 live appearance ( Figure 7) : Cylindrical column dark with longitudinal rows of lightcolored, adhesive verrucae; in individuals with reddish tentacles, verrucae rust-colored. Proximal verrucae more numerous and conspicuous than distal ones, giving many animals the appearance of having radial light stripes around the base. Pedal disk pinkish.
Maximum pedal disk diameter about 20 mm; a typical animal 10 mm across oral and pedal disks, and about equally long. A contracted animal forms a flattened dome about half its expanded height. Column can be entirely or only partly covered with gravel; when an animal is disturbed, some verrucae retain gravel grains (in contrast to A. mariscali, which sheds them). Tentacles occupy outer half of oral disk; the longest (inner) ones about as long as oral disk is wide. Each tentacle tapers to a point; gray, with red cast in many individuals; may have transverse or longitudinal white bands or splotches on oral face. In an individual with solid gray oral disk, longitudinal white lines of tentacles may extend across disk to mouth, which is circular; alternatively, entire disk may be white, with some animals having one or more dark radii. Clonal, judging by density and proximity of individuals and by groupings of unusually colored individuals (those with colorless or greenish tentacles); one individual was observed (in June) dividing longitudinally.
habitat: Anthopleura nigrescens may rival Bunodosoma grandis in abundance but much less conspicuous, being smaller and bedecked with camouflaging gravel that adheres to the verrucae. Occurs throughout the intertidal zone attached to rocks; at the very highest levels confined to cracks and the underside of rocks, lower it is more exposed. In places sympatric with A. mariscali, but A. nigrescens extends lower intertidally; even high in the intertidal, A. mariscali may be absent where A. nigrescens occurs. Rather easily removed from substratum (in contrast to A. mariscali) either because its adherence to the rocks is not tight or because it attaches to smooth rocks; lives in broader cracks than does A. mariscali. In places (e.g., Bartolomé), it appears that animals may be entirely covered by shifting beds of sand (as is true of A. elegantissima in the Northeast Pacific [Hand 1975] ).
detailed account: Verrucae larger than they appear because center is lightcolored. More rows of verrucae proximally than distally: alternate rows extend only half to a third column length. Acrorhagi at margin, complex, light-colored (white or with reddish or yellowish cast); 18 counted in average-sized animal. 4-6 siphonoglyphs. Cnidom: spirocysts, basitrichs, holotrichs, microbasic p-mastigophores.
notes: Because specimens of this animal from the Galápagos Islands conform in all respects to those from Hawai'i studied by Dunn (1974) and to those from there and elsewhere studied by England (1987) , we do not provide micrographs, images of cnidae, or an inventory of cnidae. Note that what Dunn (1974) termed atrichs are now considered holotrichs. distribution other than the galápagos islands: Hong Kong (England 1987 (England , 1992 . India: Bombay (Parulekar 1968 ), Cochin (England 1987) , Mahim (Parulekar 1968) . Japan: Hokkaido (Uchida 1938) , Mutsu Bay (Uchida 1938) . Korea: Geojedo Island (Song and Lee 1998), Korea Strait (Uchida 1938 , Song 1992 , Song and Lee 1998 . Marshall Islands: Enewetak Atoll (Cutress and Arneson 1987) . USA: Hawai'i (Verrill 1928 , Dunn 1974 , Cutress 1977 , England 1987 .
Anthopleura mariscali Daly & Fautin, 2004 Figure 8 live appearance (Figure 8) : Column cylindrical, orange near pedal disk, darkening distally. Column may be entirely or partly covered with gravel that adheres to verrucae; when animal is disturbed or collected, gravel is shed (in contrast to Anthopleura nigrescens, which retains at least some of it). Large, adhesive verrucae same color as column arrayed in longitudinal rows; distalmost verru-cae elongate, abut one another, terminal one extending from the margin nearly as far as a marginal tentacle, from which it can be distinguished by being blunter; distalmost verrucae stark white, making an animal appear to have radial light stripes around its margin. Maximum oral disk diameter about 15 mm; maximum pedal disk diameter about half that; column typically 7 mm long. A contracted animal forms a flattened dome about half its expanded height; center appears red because the deep red tentacles remain partly visible. Tentacles occupy outer half of oral disk; the longest (inner) ones about as long as oral disk radius. A medium-sized animal has 48 tentacles; each tapers to dull point, may have a narrow green longitudinal stripe. Oral disk translucent brownish with mesenterial insertions visible as light lines through it; oral stripes of tentacles may run across oral disk to mouth, which is circular. Pedal disk pinkish. Clonal, judging by density and proximity of individuals.
habitat: From the highest intertidal zone to at least midintertidal; where it has been found, sympatric with A. nigrescens, but distribution is patchier than that of A. nigrescens. Attaches to rocks, typically in cracks. Difficult to remove from substratum (in contrast to A. nigrescens) either because it adheres tightly to the rocks or because it attaches to rough rocks; large individuals more difficult to remove than small ones. Typically lives in narrower crevices than does A. nigrescens.
detailed account: Marginal structures communicating with primary and secondary endocoels more conspicuous than the others: distalmost 4-5 verrucae prominent, white, protrude far beyond margin. Higherorder endocoels have only 1-2 distal, lessprominent verrucae; exocoels lack marginal projections. Verrucae smaller, less prominent proximally. Three to four cycles of hexamerously arranged mesenteries with strong, restricted retractor muscles; parietal muscle narrow, with short pennon. Cnidom: spirocysts, basitrichs, holotrichs, microbasic bmastigophores, microbasic p-mastigophores.
notes: This seems to be a Galápagos endemic. Because it was so thoroughly described by Daly and Fautin (2004) , we do records in the galá pagos islands: Pinzó n (31), Santa Cruz (36, 38, 39), Santa Fe (42), South Plaza (45, 46) . distribution other than the galápagos islands: None known.
Family Isophelliidae
Telmatactis panamensis (Verrill, 1869) Figures 9-12 live appearance (Figure 9 ): Oral and pedal disks of a typical individual 10-15 mm diameter, column somewhat broader or narrower; the most proximal portion of column may be narrower than pedal disk, so when collected animal may tear at this thin ''stem.'' Column about as long as or somewhat less than basal diameter. Scapus, to which gravel adheres its entire length, darker orange in color proximally than distally; distalmost part of column a short, thick-walled scapulus.
Column can extend to about twice as long as wide but can contract to somewhat shorter than wide. White acontia may be emitted through scapus. Actinopharynx may be paler orange than column; two symmetrical siphonoglyphs, each may have white marking at its intersection with oral disk. Central oral disk tentacle-free; each digitiform tentacle may be blunt or swollen at its end. A typicalsized animal has 48 tentacles ranging from a few millimeters long (the most marginal ones) to about 10 mm (the primary ones, nearest the mouth). Tentacles vary in color and pattern even in one individual: a typical tentacle has a proximal white crossband or white frosting distal to which tentacle is greenish or brown; distalmost part may be solid red or grayish with red splotches or narrow longitudinal sinuous red lines; or entire tentacle may be deep brown with only hints of red distally or have white bands on the oral face or white rings. Oral disk can be solid in color, be frosted white immediately around the tentacles, or have a complex radial pattern of red, green, and white.
habitat: Low intertidal to at least the greatest diving depths (35 m) under rocks, commonly attached to large cobbles or shells.
detailed account: Telmatactis is a species-rich genus (Doumenc et al. 1989 ); each species can vary in color and other respects. Therefore, it is possible that more than one species of the genus occurs in the Galápagos. However, preserved specimens we examined represent a single species. They agree with the detailed account of T. panamensis by Carlgren (1951) and the description of Phellia rapanuiensis by Carlgren (1922).
Points of agreement include size, gross morphology, histological details of mesenterial retractor and marginal sphincter muscles, and size and distribution of cnidae. We therefore synonymize the species Carlgren (1949) listed as T. rapanuiensis (Carlgren, 1922) and T. panamensis (Verrill, 1869) . Doumenc et al. (1989) referred to them as T. rapanuensis (Carlgren, 1920) and T. panamensis (Verrill, 1869) , respectively. Figures 10 and 11 show diagnostic histological details for the species. Cnidom: spirocysts, basitrichs, microbasic p-mastigophores, microbasic amastigophores. Figure 12 depicts the cnidae inventoried in Table 3 ; we identified as basitrichs those from the mesenterial filaments termed microbasic amastigophores by Carlgren (1951) (Figure 12B) . We found, as did Carlgren (1951), that larger individuals have larger cnidae; we found that width increases less markedly than length with animal size.
notes: Verrill (1899) proposed the genus Phelliopsis for this species, stating that it resembles a species of Phellia but lacks acontia; we agree with Carlgren (1951) that Verrill overlooked them. The treatment of Phelliopsis Panamensis Ver. in Verrill (1899) is confused: the section header refers to Figures 37 and  37a whereas the text refers to parts of figs. 30; fig. 30 does not illustrate this species, and neither the original journal publication nor the offprint of it includes a fig. 37 .
In a worldwide inventory of Telmatactis, Doumenc et al. (1989) concluded that, except for two species, members of the genus are entirely littoral. We found that T. panamensis, which was previously known only littorally, extends much deeper; Wirtz (1996) studied T. cricoides in a depth range of 0-62 m. Other species that have been known only from the littoral may also extend deeper.
records in the galá pagos islands: Cousins (2), Darwin (5), Floreana (10, 12), Gordon Rocks (16), Guy Fawkes (17) Family Aiptasiidae Aiptasia sp. Figures 13, 14 live appearance (Figure 13) : Oral disk of a typical individual 15-20 mm diameter, frosted white on light, translucent brown; mouth, which may be situated on an oral cone, typically white encircled with a brown ring; mesenterial insertions (typically 24 pairs) may be visible through oral disk as dark lines. Because animals live in densely packed clones, some numbering in the thousands of individuals, oral disk is all that is typically visible. Narrow, tapered tentacles about as long as radius of oral disk occur only at margin; typically straight but, especially in smaller indi- (Verrill, 1869) . Cnidae; see Table 3 for types and sizes. Note: Letters refer to components of Figure 12 . Dimensions of cnidae are length Â width in mm, n ¼ total number of capsules measured, N ¼ proportion of animals studied that contained a particular type of cnida.
a Some seem to have spirocysts of two size categories, but the line between the categories differs among individuals. b This type of nematocyst was encountered rarely (as is obvious from the numbers) and all capsules had been discharged. No tubule was seen to extend from the shaft. viduals, may be kinky; number around 70 in medium-sized individuals. Tentacles same brown color as oral disk; some have white frosting around base and/or white spots or transverse bars on oral face or may be ringed. Animal hourglass shaped: oral and pedal disks about equal diameter, column narrower. Column extensible, typically about as long as oral disk is wide; brown in color, darker distally than proximally, presumably due to zooxanthellae being denser at distal than at proximal end. In some individuals, white frosting on distal end is spotty in midcolumn and diminishes farther proximally; if visible, mesenterial insertions light lines; some intermesenterial spaces may be darker than others, giving the animal a faintly striped appearance. Ring of 6-12 cinclides occurs about midscapus, which constitutes most of column length; each cinclis opens atop a discrete, nipplelike bulge in column wall. Figure 14 depicts the cnidae inventoried in Table 4 .
habitat: On bedrock, stones, and shells to 5 m.
detailed account: Aiptasia, a genus with more than a dozen nominal species, the validity of most of which is unknown (Fautin 2006) , is a name that has been applied to many Table 4 for types and sizes. small, nondescript anemones. For example, the species Entacmaea medusivora was referred to as A. pulchella, despite the animals differing in fundamental ways (Fautin and Fitt 1991) . Based on nematocyst complement and sizes (Table 4, Figure 14 ), the animals collected in 2001 definitely belong to the genus Aiptasia but not to the species A. pulchella, which was described from Japan by Carlgren (1943) and is the name most commonly applied to animals attributed to this genus in the Pacific.
notes: This species was reported in the Galápagos as new during the 1997-1998 El Niñ o disturbance (C. P.H., pers. obs.) , when the Islands received warm water of low salinity for a prolonged period. It is the cause of the ''anemone barrens'' reported by Okey et al. (2003 Okey et al. ( , 2004 . It, or something resembling it, had been noted previously (P. Humann, pers. comm.). There is no way of knowing, without specimens, if the animals belong to the same species.
records in the galá pagos islands: Fernandina (7, 8), Floreana (10), Isabela (20).
Family Hormathiidae
Calliactis ''polypus '' Figures 15, 16 live appearance (Figure 15 ): Adheres to gastropod shell inhabited by a hermit crab; more than one individual may be attached to a single shell. Typical pedal disk ovoid, about 10 by 30 mm in two specimens measured. Column smooth; distal part mottled brown to beige, with prominent white cinclides distal to limbus; region between cinclides and limbus white, with brown lines indicating mesenterial insertions. Typically 100 or more long, conical, beige to white tentacles.
habitat: From shallow water to at least maximum scuba diving depths. The crustacean symbiont of all individuals for which an identification was made is Dardanus sinistripes.
detailed account: Column not differentiated into capitulum and scapus; distal end without cuticle. Pedal disk ovoid, circular, or drawn out in one plane; limbus faintly striped at mesenterial insertions. Cinclides not easily Note: Letters refer to components of Figure 14 . Dimensions of cnidae are length Â width in mm, n ¼ total number of capsules measured, N ¼ proportion of animals studied that contained a particular type of cnida. detected in preserved specimens, few clearly visible between larger mesenteries just distal to limbus. No fosse. Tentacles more numerous than mesenteries, slightly darker than column in one specimen. Strong mesogleal marginal sphincter. All examined specimens have four cycles of hexamerously arranged mesenteries: those of first cycle perfect and sterile, all others imperfect, those of second and third cycles fertile. Retractor muscles diffuse. Cnidom: spirocysts, basitrichs, holotrichs, microbasic p-mastigophores. Figure  16 depicts the cnidae inventoried in Table 5 .
notes: Based on similarities in anatomy and cnidom, England (1971 England ( , 1987 Table 5 for types and sizes. (Forsskål, 1775) is the most widespread species of Calliactis, having been reported from the Red Sea and the Atlantic, Indian, and Pacific Oceans. The component populations are variable in size of cnidae, coloration, and small details of anatomy, so, although they form a continuum that is difficult to subdivide (England 1971) , we consider it likely that these populations do not all belong to a single species. We therefore place the specific epithet in quotation marks. The size of cnidae in Table 5 falls within the ranges given by England (1971) for C. polypus. This is presumably the species of anemone most frequently seen attached to the shell of a hermit crab in the Galápagos, but it is not the only one-see habitat notes for Bunodosoma grandis.
records in the galá pagos islands: Isabela (18, 26), Wolf (47).
distribution other than the galápagos islands: Aden (England 1971) . Australia: Great Barrier Reef, Low Isles (Carlgren 1950a,b) , New South Wales (Carlgren 1950a). Cape Verde Islands (Hertwig 1882). Christmas Island (England 1987) . Kenya: Mombassa (England 1987) . Maldive Islands (England 1987 (Verrill 1928) .
Family Actinostolidae Antiparactis sp. Figure 17 live appearance ( Figure 17 ): Column smooth, without fosse; yellowish; except at oral end, with irregularly shaped brownish patches that are dark at center, lightening peripherally, giving animal a leopard-spotted appearance; in contracted individuals, patches may form irregular vertical rows. Expanded animal hourglass shaped, flaring at oral and pedal ends to maximum @20 mm diameter and 15 mm length; in contraction, low, domed, with spreading pedal disk irregular in outline and about as wide as animal is long. Flat or slightly concave oral disk translucent cream with mesenterial insertions visible as slightly darker lines; mouth central, lacking lips; two symmetrical siphonoglyphs. Tentacles marginal, number about 60; uniformly creamy yellow, slender, taper to point; innermost ones longest, about equal to oral disk diameter.
habitat: Typically gregarious, with specimens of various sizes abutting one another, adhering to a hard substratum such as rocks, shells, and barnacle tests, but commonly cylindrical objects such as echinoid spines or gorgonian or antipatharian skeletons. Common at 20-25 m depth.
detailed account: Pedal disk of animals attached to a cnidarian skeleton can secrete a papery, coppery coating over the Note: Letters refer to components of Figure 16 . The actinopharynx of both specimens was too macerated for cnidae preparations, and the thin layer of column ectoderm had been sloughed off. Dimensions of cnidae are length Â width in mm, n ¼ total number of capsules measured, N ¼ proportion of animals studied that contained a particular type of cnida.
object; secretion of those attached at a branching point spans the angle between branches. Column beige and spots gray in preservation. Short capitulum abuts oral disk. Tentacles, which can be blunt in preservation, in three cycles.
notes: These specimens resemble in size, color, and habitat those reported by McMurrich (1893) ones much shorter. Labial tentacles may hide mouth and even the rather broad oral disk. At least two color varieties in the Galápagos Islands: (1) marginal tentacles dark purplish violet, some outer ones somewhat darker than inner, which may appear to have several dark purple bands, each actually a group of irregularly shaped dots; labial tentacles same color as outer marginal ones, each with longitudinal stripe along oral face; (2) marginal tentacles light gray or light violet, each with several darker bands; labial tentacles light brown to nearly white; oral disk may be darker than tentacles. Intermediate forms likely to exist. Column generally same color as outer marginal tentacles. Tube long, grayish, with thin wall (3-4 mm); may be covered with scattered debris; never projects above surface of substratum. Commensal phoronid Phoronis australis not reported from tubes of B. benedeni.
habitat: Burrowed into sand at 2-30 m depth.
detailed account: First protomesenteries (directives) sterile, short, devoid of mesenterial filaments; second protomesenteries fertile, shorter than first metamesenteries; third protomesenteries sterile, short but longer than first protomesenteries. Metamesenteries arranged in quartets: MBmb. Most M and m metamesenteries reach aboral end, metamesenteries B and b sterile, short, resemble third protomesenteries. Mesenterial filaments of second protomesenteries and M and m metamesenteries with ciliary tract Figure 18 . Botruanthus benedeni (Torrey & Kleeberger, 1909) . Oral end of animal in situ. Photograph by C. P.H. only; third protomesenteries and B and b metamesenteries each with large region of cnido-glandular tract. Craspedonemes of ciliary tract on all proto-and metamesenteries except directives. Cnidorages ( beadlike formations of mesenterial filament containing as many as 10 large basitrichs and numerous small spirocysts) scattered in craspedonemes of ciliary tract, more numerous in bunches of craspedonemes of m and M mesenteries. Cnidom: spirocysts, ptychocysts, basitrichs, microbasic b-mastigophores, macrobasic b-mastigophores, holotrichs.
records in the galá pagos islands: Fernandina (8), Floreana (10, 13), Isabela (26), Rabida (33), Santa Cruz (37), Santiago (44).
distribution other than the galápagos islands: Mexico: Baja California, Sonora (Carlgren 1951). USA: California (Torrey and Kleeberger 1909) .
Suborder Penicillaria Family Arachnactidae
Arachnanthus sp. Figure 19 live appearance ( Figure 19 ): Small, with 35-40 slightly curved marginal tentacles arrayed at margin of oral disk in 1-2 pseudocycles. Tips of labial tentacles meet above mouth so whorl of labial tentacles, which are brown or tan, forms a cone. Marginal tentacles grayish with several brown bands on each: bands at tip and base commonly darker than those in middle. Oral disk white or tannish. Tube thin, the consistency of cardboard. Commensal phoronid Phoronis australis never reported from tubes of Arachnanthus.
habitat: Among chaetopterid tubes; seen at 13 m.
detailed account: Actinopharynx rather long, 6-10 mesenteries attached to broad siphonoglyph; hyposulcus about half length of actinopharynx. First protomesenteries (directives) reach aboral part of hyposulcus; second protomesenteries sterile, short, commonly longer than third protomesenteries; each third protomesentery with short ciliary tract and rather long cnidoglandular tract. Metamesenteries arranged in duplets: MB. Oldest M metamesenteries with acontioids, several M metamesenteries reach aboral end; metamesenteries B short and with same structure as third protomesenteries. Cnidom: spirocysts, ptychocysts, microbasic b-mastigophores, microbasic pmastigophores.
notes: This species was first recorded in the Galápagos from underwater photos; its identity was confirmed only after study of preserved material. Currently Arachnanthus includes five species. Members of family Arachnactidae, which are uniform in appearance and morphology, are distinguished by cnidom and type of the planktonic larvae (Molodtsova 2004) . The cnidom of Arachnanthus from Vicente Roca differs from that of A. sarsii, A. oligopodus, and A. australiae. records in the galá pagos islands: Bartolomé (1), Isabela (24), Rabida (33).
key to the sea anemones and cerianthids of the galá pagos islands 1A. Animal may be burrowed into sediment but never lives in tube; tentacles cover entire oral disk or occur only at edge: Actiniaria . . . 8 
